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J. J. FITZGERRELL,

there. On Modar evening; she walked
to the bouse of a man named Lamb liv
iuit at the foot of the peak and engtjfed
a son of Mr. Lamb, 19 or 20 years old,
to act as t"id m a sc. nding tbe peak.
The next morning at 6'c ock tbey left
the house of Mr Lamb and safely as
cended the peak, but encountered a
ti. rce Know storm on tbe return, during
which the ludy was completely cbilled
through. Young Lamb assisted her iu
t: e decent the best he could until be
tween 8 and I o'clock at nieht, when her
strength entirely tailed and be carried
hT for over a half a ml s
Finding nimne f unable to carry he
an lariher, he told her that tn ouiy
chauce of saving either of their lives
was for him to leave her and go to bis
lf
father's home, seven and
He left
miles diiiant. for
ber at 10 o'clock and ie' timed with assistance at 4 o'clock Wednesday morning, rinding tbe body frozen to death
The body was taken to Longmont
Mi-- s
Welton was quite wealthy. A
gold watch, valuable diamonds and a
revolver were found od her person.
She was of a cultured mind, a great
lover of nature, and perfectly sell re

VERY NEWSY.

TELEGRAPHIC FLYERS.

FOREIGN' NEWS.

Since the outbreak of cholera in Na-pIt is stated B aine will not visit Indiana at present.
there have been 10,2i3 cases and
The solid silver mining company has 5,385 deaths.
REAL ESTATE AGENT. ClcTeland Declines DemonstraThe Mexican congress issued a fcr-mmade an assessment of :en cents.
tions on His Way to 1 Inflalo.
proclamation that Portierio Disz is
The Leavea worth branch of the
NOTARY PUBLIC
Home wilt front the Missouri elected president of Mexico for four
years.
river.
Munificent Donation by Ltaren-wort- h
AMD
A Petersburg dispatch says drouth
Tbe government is asked for more
prevails in this section, the s verest for
to the Soldiers' Home.
monev
keep
to
up
tbe
Indian
schools
--A. 3VT O
XL,
tntny years. Great damage is done to
OO M
at Mobawk, N Y.
S. Simons was Tctiralzd to the tune corn an lob tooo.
The Blaine Menagerie Exhibited
Alexandria, Sept. 26. Brigandage
of $10 000 by Denver bunko steerers
is seriously inc. easing in the interior of
No
yesierdajr.
arrests.
RANCH
iu a Small Ohio Town.
country. Lord North brook, ibe
The Pennsylvania republicans of the the
British high commissioner, has gone to
17ib district renominated Hon. Jacob
examine into the matter.
for Sale
Grants and
McCain pbeil for congress.
Acial n Other
Cairo, Egypt, Sept. 20 Kumors are
Frank
a defau ter. was sen atloai ot an impending governmental
and
One of the best
. Pointers.
FOR 8 ILK propeitloi
tenced at Portland, Oregon, yesterday crisis,
on nrldxe street ata
namely, tbe reconstruction of
bargain. Cull and se.
to one year's ioiprisoLnieiit.
rr at ÍWWs
ihe cabinet, the khedive as president
w '"ttn ou PPrved Uril Efctat
ít'í
Krisbie, the defaulting bankclerk at
f tbe council, Kiaz Pasha as minister
security tor six mom bn.
Accidents, Deaths, Washington
ONE-HAL- F
Portland, Oregon pleaded uuihy. lie ot the interior, ami Cherof Pasha as
luturest id
T
majrniacutu stocked cattle much in Western
will be seoieuced tomorrow.
minister of foreign afftirs.
News, Markets, Etc.
Texas ran be bouirhl at a bargain. Cattle men
Tbe convention of the nailonal Irish
Paris, Sept. 20 Le Paris urges the
h"'il'l t'ivtUttle this property.
Americio republican league will meet powers to inform England thai she has
one of the finest
I HAVE for salo
iu Ciucinuati September 30.
gone too far ic nrompting the Egyptian
UnoHtcntatious Cleveland.
riaxiuiTM oi'frtlcn In New Mexico, of
ito.uuu auroa, oontlnned and patented Kraut.
Hunt.
government to break tbe international
20
N
Tbe
Albany.
Y.,
Governor
democratic
Syt.
of
conference
the
leu
VVIibin
iwj
in
Warran fti'tiw.l lit eKltu.
The remains will be sent to New
finances.
of floe aiocK shipping v ard ou ibu A. .4pos-S Cleveland lias not detiuitely decided ou York. A heavy snow storm prevails in 19. h Pennsylvania congressional diSi law in regard to Egvptian
England, ibe same paper says, can not
pro, erty tt.ken
r. K. K.moreThis
met nominated W. A- - Duncan.
what day he will leave fur Butilo, but the
any
nulla,
advantage
tonight.
than
sess t
mountains
it wi probably bo on Wednesday 01
There is a dead lock in the second be allowed to dispose of Eyplas she
in New Miico as t location, grass
likes The Nacional expresses tbe beThere will be
Wisconsin district democratic convenruis propt n cau Thursday of next week
waier, timber and shuitt-r- .
in consequence of tbe protest
no demonstration ulong the hue, if the
b hough' Ht a Kod tttfuro.
V. Garrett.
tion. Gen. Bragg was ahead on the lief thatpowers
Iecease
John
of
England has already re
of the
160 aero locations in (iovernor's wishes are cunulted.
The
118th ballot.
I HAVEp tweivt)
W
UekkPakk. Md , Sept.
irtlouof Han Mutuel county, clear (jovernor wa.t as busv as .tiual at bis
solved to modify ber financial measure'
thecau-rTbe democrats of thé 0th congres which she expected to enforce in Egpp'.
(Jarrelt. preMdent of tbe Baltimore &
title covering pennfc .out waier that control" desk ibis niorniiiji Araoni; the vixito
a .atur:o lur t.oOi brad of ca'tle. Thu
Ohio railroad company, died at 5:30 a. sional disirict of Illinois nominated
B
lole.ilo,
Uhio.
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of
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bin
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I
an
Panama, Sept. 20 Advices from
owner id tiprii
arranifemei't
range into a parin.TSbio or a tattle cuiiipmu and Joseih VVachml, of Ciuciuuaii m. after a protracted illness, aged 65 liThomas Butter worth the greeu backers Lmiasav ihattl e revolution is appar
D.
Mecbaiu.
Garrett was a native of Baltimore and
ai a fair prim. TbU offer in worthy of tbo
ently diawing to a close. Ill success
completed his education at Lafayette
attention oi capital socking cattie and rauuh
Tue news that twenty pnrsons were attended General Caceres' attack on
Munificent
Donation.
Investment..
, when 19 years of age.
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He
college,
killed
e
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at
t
umbus nias
by Lima, and served to dampen the ardor
I HAVE thirteen locations, situated
St. Loins. Sept. 26 The board of then 'clurued to Baltimore and entered the falling of ihe grand standmeeting
yesterdaj at the revolutionists and to strengthen
omr nfiy mile fmm La Vegas In San Miguel managers nt the National Home for tbe counting bouse
of
his
father,'
where
is
a
reported as false.
Ig'esias' government.
cnun'y. vxd tale. Covering thu water in
Tne number
beautiful valley bemmea in by hlKb "iiiPSaV disabled vo'unieers and old soldiers ar he remained u'iti elected director of
Tho Pittsburg fire was gotten under killed on that occasion was only about
fence, an well as shelter rived here this mommy;, utter a trip Ihe Baltimore & Ohio railroad in 1857.
that make a natural
natural through Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas in During the year following he was elect control at 12:3 i yesterday rnoruing. 150 on bo'h sides. A great morul efiVct
for ea. tin durltiK t li winter, on tbo
The loss is esiiniated at f 180,000; insurhas been caused throughout tbe counmeadow nuiiiv buinlrecl ton oi hay can lie cut. search of a site for a new brunch of the
ed its president, and from then the suc- ance at
'
Tint la oneof too uncst isolated ranges In New
try by the govern meni's success. Camane
ai cess
Examinations woro
of the road
Muxlco, tbat will range tmm four to Ave tbou Home.
assured.
is at present a fugitive, flying
ñetes
A,
bo
can
property
Patterson
cattle.
Thin
was nominated for
J.
aand head of
Buriinatoif. Una Muines and Atlantic, Through his management the connec
tou bt at a fair price.
and tions of the roud west of the Ohio river o ingress by the democrats of ihe 18 h from place to place, still doing a iu his
Lincoln
in Iowa, Pliiltsmouth,
power to injure the progress of he
suveral two, three and four
HAVE
Iroom
ami
His labors were continu district of Pennsy vania, und L. C
and Iota with clear tiilea that I Beatrice id Nebraska, und Atchisonboard were m ule
taouiM
government. All his ollioers are cap
by
republicans.
the
Kansas.
in
The
possessed
Lcaveuworih
though
and
he
a
oils,
robust
will vo l cheap for cub or will sell on the
lured and will be tried by court martial.
Ilmei.t pian In paymenU of from $ to Sil heid a meeting iu the Southern lintel ai constitution, two jears ago his heath
At Columbus, Ohio, last Thursday The condition ot'all'urs throughout the
per uiuulb This is the beat and the nearest noon, and after discunniuij the mat
failed, but he did not withdraw from evening, at ihe democratic nía s meetpublic is regaining a normal stan I;
way to jet a home and atop throwing inuue
fullv. tiuallv de.cideil upon Lenvanwortli active participation in the management ing, oue of the platforms broke down rpoint.
away by paing rents.
04n
as the locauon. That city donates
of tiie road until a ear ago. About and Gen. J. W. Denver was seriously
i have desirable bU'ldlng lota I will soil
I
aeres of land as a site and jtive $50. Don 'hut time ivirs. Garrett lost her life by hurt
In tbe .bove m uuier Cheap.
Locomotive Firemen's Ball.
mouth wi'l pay tor to aid ia the erection ot the building.
TO $25 per ne
an accident thai caused a shock to bis
$10
Canada, Sept, 28. The
Sept.
26.
A
'Toronto.
gnat
Leavenworth.
m
I
for
have tb
ho
a
nervous system Irom which he never demonstration is now in progress here bah jal ii'ght of the locomotive fire
hhcu.
aaie of two, three, lour and five rooms
recovered.
this evening on the occasion of the men was a great success. Oyer seven
Located in iflVit nt parta of 'no cit. . By so
ltlalne.
doing juu can soon pax for-- home and r'tve
decision of tbe board of
hundred persons being present, includf
Blaine
20
N.
Y.,
Sept.
ruw
Buffalo,
pay,
a
ldli.g
dollars
a
eu
rent. The rents
the braucu of the soldiers' ing the lieutenant gov rnor and the
Serious Accident to max Frost.
nvmtb, oas for a bo un, otup tiirowlng leceiveU an ovation here hended b
mayor. At toil ay's session jr, waa Ha.
home at this city,
away nve
in renm.
'iov. Foster, who hnd ewvirie.'j him on sp clal litspairh to hi' üatipttb
th nsme to the Brothcided
1 HAVE uavu for sale one of the best Ins wa. lie aao received many citi
At
C:30
20
fair
Sept.
About
the
Virgo
grounds
Fe.
West
at
Santa
ia erhoodtoofchange
Locomotive
Firemen of North
located ran. bes In ew .lexi'0, with referpay
zens
their
yesterday
'mled
tribute
who
to
of;
the crowd iumbeied 25 Otw.
this evening Max Frost. United States
ence to tin gramma a rasa, t mber and nh Iter
thereby embracing the United
stream of ure m until n respect. He was loudly e.heerjd when land office register, wa thrown from a Gen. Logan was leceived with long auu America,
A flue
loud acclamations. In bis speech he Males, Canada and Mexico.
waier runs down tlirou.b tbo center f the he left tbe hotel at 12:30 to tnke tbe
mpertv
At Went (fold, the buggy by a runaway horse and fell on dwelt, principally on the finances and
Ph.
Erie,
for
train
of Warranty Deed rnli. last station in New York nt which
ihe stone steps of recre'ary Kiich's of tariff He was followed by Powml C ay- -t
Desecration of a Corpse.
in.ujuucreo O' lea d land, all f need w th
stopped, the people bad assem-- tine. He bled profusely from a cut on "i and Geu. Wi ff Iu the evetmn
Lo
GvroN. Ouiaiio. Sept. 26 At a
t an1 three ua bed wire. Two
heaT te Mr 3.KU
Hon. W. 1). Kelie.y addressed a va.-- t
ed in large number?, mnny Indies beho d ol cattle cou tu out,
v ike ni Varona, a village on the Kings-- t
hum ranche.
ihe head He, w as curried imo his of- audience ' Logan leaves
tOiOiho-- ' wiib huises, sa ll s, wagons, uiowei-tt- c ing present ou toot and in carnages
for Cleveland
in & Pumbrnke railroad, recently,
complete I'bU is a dlvtdeud puj mgprii- - Ou being introduced, he said he f.H fice insensible.
The doctor tavs there t meet Blaine today.
si vera men got drunk and broke dwwn
per vvm uu
mn
erty tbat win pay
giad to have thu opportunity ot ng:iin are no hones broken, but bis injuries
At Columbia, S. C, the republ c n the bed which contained tbe corpse,
il.nl
conven ion, which met on Thursday, and afterwards endeavored to force
liV desirable residencesI expressing to tbe New Yorkers his are serious.
I HAVE
thanks lor all their rutin f s all i.s o.
,i i.iii,.. h lnu thrniiubout tho city thai
after a storuiv al night's session
quor.down the throat cf the boav;
wills il n the instal.ment plan at from $.0 to kindness he has received since he
the proceedings wuh a tree failing in which they threw the whisky
$2ti per miiiiiU
a
From
Accident
Baloou.
he
ami
hanked
people
their
hta'e,
light toward the close, the colored over the corpse and departed.
HcNI) for F izgerrell's" Guldj to New Mex
Euifc. Pa., S. pt 20 Late (bis after members fa ling
of Wemlield for their very kiud recep" Frssii tu nil
in with ihe excitement.
guy
l,Nt
noon
k
a
of
wo
a
of
support
the
s
iroui
tion
llirKe
at "II
he nominal lotM'f thr e eetoml ticket
I HAVE
Egyptian Affairs.
c
bal
wens
was
up
which
m
present on
At Erin bout 3,000
from Ihe was delegated to the exnciitiye committent
ion
ir vou aeai lit leui luub
h....... i
London, Sept 28. The contingent
call a d nee my nt list.
the iirrivul of B ame. After the cheer- grounds of the Erie coumy fair, fell, tee, as well as tho piatform.
guards who are going to Egypt lo form
C Pher- ei usiiing ihe skull of
ing had sybuli d BIhiiio said: "A
Francis Keeuochin, president of ihe a parliament corps left for Portsmouth
ring, a prominent farmer, near this
ihoiigh it is !;. years since I whs
J.
Boiuire
manufacturing
company,
a
and
liousands ot persons witnessed
today.
in instan ly, a so sinking
citizen of I'entisylvania, there i no spot city, killing
on earth w tete 1 fuel more ut home. lames W.tdsworth, a fanner of G'tard wea thy aud prominent ciiiz n. wi.s iheir depariure.
TIÍE3
roused from his slumber al 2 o'clock
Tno associations of m Pa., ou the head And injuring ' him
Applau.oe.
this morning b the balking of his dogs.
Crisis Imminent in France.
ESTATE AGENT cuililhood him! of my
REAL
though not fuiall. W P E
outig manhood
secretary of thu a ricullursl Believing burglars about he seized a reSept. 20. L is rumored that a
Paris.
iu earihlv lif
and all thai I chei
volver and started for Ihe lower part cabinet co.mcil wi l be held Saturdsy
are iilentilinl w:th i'eiinsvivaiiiii " He society, had his teeth knocked out and of
the house. On tho way he stumb.ed wnicn win oe oi a most serious cnarao
inanked the people lor their kind wel- his face disligured. The accident was
come aur bade ihetn good bye amidst caused by iho cutting of the guv ropes by which his revolver was discharged ter. and may. possibly, result in a
and the bullet entered his right side, crisis.
by some unkuown person.
deafening cheers
passing through his body. It is thought
be
crossetl
line
tho
After the traio
he cannot recover
WASHINGTON ITEMS.
tween Penus Ivania and Ohio it shipped
V
Making a irtue of Necessity.
A disastrous tire in Pittsburg broke
at the little slalloii ot Couueaui, when
B aine appeared accompanied by Mr
St: Paul. Sept. 20 Informal ion is out on the south side ab nit 10:30
Sept. 20 The
cor. Bridge St. Hanua, f the Oiiio coiumiliee. The receiveii Iroiii Wiiinepeg thai the chiefs last night, and at midnight is still Washington.
ot Judge Gresham as secrepeople cheered wildly, and Mr. Blaine of the South Pegan Iudiaus are extort- raging. Able Smith & Co's extensive
slated that it was certainly a source of ing money from Canadian ranchmen glass woiks, covering an area of two tary of the treasury is not temporary,
Kansas City Meat.
It is asserted thai
gratification to himself that he enters for allowing Ihe latter lo drive their acres together with Robiuson, Ka& but permanent.
the state of Ohio b rough the old county herds ibrougb the reserve from Mon- Co's machine shop and five trame Judge Bradley, of ihe supreme court,
Fish and
He thanked them for tana lo Manitoba. I he Iudians demand dwellings, are a ready consumed. As will retire in a few months, and that
of Ashtabula.
i heir warm welcome
as au addition to (en cents ou every head of cattle, and if the buildings in tbe vicinity were most y the position will be tendered Judge
ihe money is not paid they shoot as of combustible material it is feared that Gresham.
those be previously received.
VFRFTlRlfX
The acting secretary of the treasury
At Painesvillu Blaine met with a re- tu tn y cattle as they think will pay the the flames will get beyond the control
duty jn Ihe number left It is said that ot ihe tire department.
this
afternoon issued a c P for the re
by
which
ail
to
the
ception
similar
lnou
Ye&r
The
The following are the original num- demption of ten million of dollars of
preceding onus along the line were the Iudiaus are iu a starving condition,
which accounts for their actions.
Specialty characterized.
Round- XiV:
bers of the called bonds; Fifty from boudsoltheS percent, loan of 1882;
'
number 304 to 3U0 both inclusive, $100 Ihe principal and accrued interés tto be
each; from 205 to 2255. both inclusive, paid on tbe 1st of November next.
l'leuro Pneumonia.
Found
Dead.
and from number 49 to 9003. bo h
SHORT ORDERS
Chicago. Sept. 20 Some days ago
San Franci co, Sept. 20 A private
$600 each; from number K 91 to
tbe Chicago live stock exchange passed
Gallon Stono
received here slates thai Gil ie 1114. both me usivc, and from number
resolutions and forwarded them to dispatch
at ALL HOURS.
Leigh,
who,
accoiding
to a dispatch 4025 to 4047. both inc usiv, $1000 each;
4
Commissioner Loriug, of the departWyoming, on tbo 23d from number 10013 lo M6 9. both inclu- One
ment of agriculiure, expressing doubt from Cheyenne,
as to the truth of the reports that the' insl., was found dead on ibe Big Horn sive, and from 22914 to '3iNll, both inOPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
was heir at law lo the estate clusive, $10.000 each; and from number Two
bureau of animal industry proposes as mountains
Lord Leigh, of Stone Leib Abbey,
305 to 19337, both inclusive. Tola I
in experiment lo bear all expenses ol of
Warwickshire, one one of ihe finest $10,t JO. 000.
Choice Wines, Liqu:rs and Cigars placing ten head of sound call e in a at
Hi
estates in Euglaud.
pasture with au alegeu in fee led herd, aucesirv Dudley
At the democratic mass meeting at
Leigh, who is now vis- Columbus,
in the west, in order to learn wheiher brother,
last Thursday, a letter from
AT THE BAB.
they wou d be t(T cted bv the disease iting Ihis city, will tall heir lo the estate. Gov Cleveland was read, which, amonp
Commissioner Loriug relet red this comothers, contained the following, "I
BILLY BURTON, Prop. munication lo Dr. R Salmon,
Report ot Failures.
hope the meeting will be a complete
chief of
the bureau of auim.tl induttry. for such
New Yokk. Sent 20 The failures success and be the means of increasing
action as he might deem advisab.e. Ihrougnou. the United Mates for tie the enlhusia-already aroused for the
BELDEN & WILSON'S.
Ur Salmon's reply is published in the past week are 187; in Canada 26; total, caus of good government. I believe
The distress
Breeders' tiiizette. lit traces the ex 213 as iigamst 218 of last week, show-ij- that the voters of Ihe country are fully
ing feeling of
isting disease from its source, namely,
a sli.hl decrease.
Failures are alive lo the necessity of
uling ur
'
weariness, of
a herd of unregistered
null numerous in the Pic tic Slates and administration of pub ic affairs which
CHARLES MELENDY,
xtatutloa without ttfort, which makes Ufa
by C. E C D,l , i.oir Baltimore, C tuada. iSew Yolk city and other seo shad be truly their own. not onlv
A burden to so many people, is due to th
lull and taken to Troy, Ouio, and tions ot the country are rather below because it is tho result, ot their choice
-i
hows how the contagion spiead by the tho average.
but because its selected instrumenta is
faot that the blood Is poor, and the vitality
MANUFACTURER OF
distribution ol these catliu and by the
ties are decidedly from the body of ihe
eonsequently feeble. If you are suffering
'list
people and impressed wiih the people's
ri imi ion troni herds thus iutected.
Disastrous Fallot a Plat for in. thoughts
from such feelings,
covern g in this wny,al points ut which
and sentiments."
Bed Springs.
Chicago. Sept. 20 The grand stand
e it tie haye died recently of ihe ui eged
piuuro piieuiuoniit, or which have b. eu at ihe race conreo ai the county fair col"taruimid by the hi'reau and beei: pro- lapsed nt 3:15 this alleriioon Nearly MAItKKTS BY TULFGKAIMI. Win bail curtains, cut and nt carpets in anj
part of the city
is Just what you need, and will do you Incalnounced ill ced with ibu lung paue. one thousand people were in atW'üdaiice.
Bin one secuon'of the stand is involved
t hat it is eliuiue coiilugi -- ui
Kansas City Live Stork.
culable good,
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
he asserts is amply proven iu 'he wreck, throwing 200 people into
Ko other preparation to enncentratet and
Kansas City, Sept 20.
s. Nineteen dead bodies have
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DENVER.
tioods of ev r) description. Hhe hai
Coicauo. Sept. 20.
elegant In of pitter s ibat ean b,
receipts,
8uOU;
Catlle
market dull
found In the 1'i.ited HtMtea, tunb In qnsmi
rtad Fate of a Latly Adventurer. Suppose .1 Murdt-- aud Itoblicry. except
on choice
and quality. Cutting and basting a apoialt
lots;
exports. It.Il.li.rden. J.K.Martin. Wallace llesscllden
Lono's 1'IAK Col , Scpu 20 The
Chattanooga, Tenn., S pt. 20 Sam $6 407 00; good to choice, $A 00(30.60;
tlrsi death ever known to havo occurred
c ishier ot lb GreenMM.d Coal I exnus, $3.50(i5 40.
& Co.,
B. B.
E V YOltK COUNT OYNTKIts OU
Umg's 1'eak look place on TueadnV cdiipsuy on the Cincinnati Southern
Sheep receipts 8300; 13 lower, $3.50
Krcclved dally nt The SNUG. night,
the vieilm being MtssC. J. Wei-- o railroad, whs found dead ou ihersil
4.10.
FurnlMhed to I'anilHes or Kontaii-rant- a
i. of New York City 'lh lady hud road track this morning.
His clo'les
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
b.
en
auiidirig
Chlrags Crala Market.
at (W cenu per ran or Spring visiting lh sntnnier at Colorado bsd be n r!l d and his wslch Is mi-IVsk and oilier ing I is runoosed hat Ie was murCftlce and shop on Main strwti
allL
cooked to order in very ityle iu p iinis of intereio.Tike's
CtiiCAOo. Sent, 20.
Tjlepbi.ne oouneotlona.
and a few wet
dered for he en' i" no of r bbery. Two
Wheat stronger nd tigin r; 76J cash.
The SNUO cony parlor.
paik, slopping at a hotel bu. let holes were found In bis bead.
wni to
Corn irregular; 73 cash Sept,
THE
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VD Y
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PROPERTY,
Cattle

Pleuro-Pneumon-

al

Sol-dier- s'

1

Fri-bi- e,

r

prj-4-rt-

y

BR0WNE&1ANZANARES
IMI.,
LAS VEGAS,

one-ha-

ia

yj"wi'

altur.-tho-

l-

PRICE 5 CENTS.

1

20.-J- ohn

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
JOBBEES

Oi1 GROCERIES,
fin ft UViotesafc Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

And

Outfitting

MINING IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND MATERIALS

Manufacturers' Agents ior the best

;

one-hal- f.

1

I

on

in-i-

t.

H

ir

al-.-

WIM1MÜ.L,
PCMl'S & FIXTUUES
rcr O E3 - T7&
EI.

a

commis-ioner-locati-

1

nuver-taillii-

50,-OOüc-

.

g

tin-trai-

res

b

js
I
xuroT ron
Flour, Orain and Feed

"F- -

Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
.

po--

--

Tl

I

-

m

1

i

en-ler-

i

i

SIXTH STREET

I

j,

I

MTZGERRELL

i

m

I

Li"

LIVE

RESTAURANT.

I

MIT

SHBACK &

Northeast

X
sT

X

M X

Half

C

1

Four
Jugs,

,

Finest Imported and Domestic
Cigars of the folio wing brands at
Wholesale and Retail :

II Porvenir,
La Commercial,
Flor de C. Diaz,
Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Rose Boquets.
Jars Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
"
"
"
"
"
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
"
"
"
JUST ARRIVED: Banana, Gold Doliar,
Jugs,
Jugs
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest

I

-

Cigar Store.

at

La Americana Bachelor,

Tobaccos in town.

m

TIRED OUT.

roM)i;n

g

in-i-

.Jersey-boug-

ii

Mattrasses,

i

fa

pleuro-pneiiuu'li-

iit

--

--

. i

ti

SJ

i

--

-

tx-e-

hs,

1

ASSAY OFFICE '

.

Wholesale ami K"tall DpbIi is in

And

PIPE, FITTINGS.

IRON

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs

.!,

BRASS .GOODS

War

Closets, Etc,

Also a full line of wrouglu Iron Pipe,
Fitting, It nbbcr Hose, Pumps, 1 ne (as Fixtures,

Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.

Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty,
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIX'H 8THLihiT. next door to ban Miguel
T"pph''tip t'onii

LAS VEG-A-

S

tl"ii,

VEOA8.NÍ M.

UaDk, LAS
U.

' o.

Iron WORKS.

J.

C.

ADLON

&

4l'!il 'tii

.

t

I

r

lia.

BORDEN

s.

I

hslf-w-

LAS VEO A3,

ar

Prop

SOW

hour-tesd-

coni-pau-

tle

,

Chemical Labratory.

1

hit-slie-

ris

,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

BURLINGAME,

J

mkniikiNuall,

PUACllCAL

ht

--

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

&

MANUFATUREK3

,
U'

Steam Engines, Milling Mining
Machinery, Architectural
Iron Work.
S

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

REPAIRING,

Machinery and Boilers.

Iron and Brass Castings made on thort notice.

MWMBXICO TELETHONS CONNFCTIOIÍ,

NLMIIKR

14

u
WtJJL RTNERSOJf REPLY f
CVnld anything bo more cómica
than to hear Col. Kynerson and Ms
en nu'&.iKs it?:.
ana
shouting Keform :
backer
Company of "Death to tho Santa Fo ring!" In
Published by Th
as.
La$ tvMt
the mutatof their boisterous acclaims
and while stopping to "wet up," we
Baterad In th Poitoffloe In Lu Vega
would like to ask their leader a few
u ooodu ota, mailer.

Tin:

WAZKTTB.
r..'

IN ADVANCE

OK Bt'liSCKIFTlON

TKRM

questions

:

Did you not sign tho petition to
W
Secretary
Teller and to Congress, de
11
t
nuuncing "the memorial Bent to Con1
gress by seven persons claiming to be
members of the council as a tissue of
Advertising ratea mane Known on applica falsehoods as to law and fact," and
tlin.
City subacrlbors are requested to Inform the asking that no action be taken to set
tuc aside the doings of tho bogus legisla
orac prumptiy in cane oi
ou wu pan i
Dally, by mall, on year
Daily, by wall, all inoiiilv
Dally, Ijy man, lurra ninuin.
por we
Ih.ll, bybycarrUir,
mall, one year
Weekly,
Mukly, by mal'. Hi moutb
Weekly, br niaiL lb roe moDtbs

10

U

'.25

AO

1 (Ml

rj

paper, or lack or atteniion
uArrlnra.
W nhHll alwava be readf to publish com
munlcailoiia, If eoucbed In reapecUble lan-ubut must Insist upon tlii wr'tr aiirn-mt- f
name lo tbe same. Those bavuip
ul
griurancea may And aatisiactlon In our columna up"n their responsibility.
Address all oowmunlcatlona, wheltaor of a
t.usinces nature or otherwise, lo
TIIK UAZiTlB COI'ANY.
I. na Vetras, N. M.

lature ?

Did you not go to Santa Fe during
the session of the late legislature and
offer to enter into any sort of a com
pact on the capítol or penitentiary
bill, providing tho ring would see to
it that the Sierra county bill did not
pass ?
R. W. WEBB, Editor and Man'gr,
Did you not return to the Mesilla
Valley
satisfied that the Sierra county
I IILRSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27
would not be created, and that the
capítol bill would pass?
Fob Prksidknt,
When Sierra county was created did
OKOVEK CLEVELAND
uf New York.
you and others not abuse Senator
Miller like a pickpocket and say he
For
had sold out to tho ring, and that the
THOMAS A. HENDH1CKB,
ring had sold you out, passing the
of Indiana.
Sierra bill in order to obtain Galles'
FOK DKI.KI1ATÍ TO COX(iRfeS,
aid to pass the capítol bill ?
AN rUONST JOSEPH,
Did you not afterward patch the
of Taoi County.
whole business up again with Catron
and tho Santa Feans ?
Attend the primaries tonight.
Did not the Santa Fo Review come
in your support the very same
out
The split is too wide and too much
week
in which you had your
inflamed to ever heal, boys.
with the ring, previous to tho nomi
Two to one it breaks up in a row
nating convention ?
the Kepuhlican conference today.
An answer to these interrogatories
will
be thankfully received and pub
Send good men up to the county
with avidity. Wc particularly
lished
convention from the primaries.
request no Maine tactics in the mat
Why is the Kepuhlican party of ter a bold bluff at first, binding up
New Mexico like IJelva Lockwood's? with a full confession
a.

Vicb-Phksidis-

love-fea-

st

.

If Prince ia taken from the track I
will support Joseph, remarked a prom
inent Kepuhlican to us yesterday.

Shoi'M) Prince withdraw it is hi
political death-knelShould Kyner
son step down and out he can never
hope for any office in the gift of the
people.

Gentleman just from New York,

and a Republican, says there is no
disguising the fact that Cleveland is
gaining strength daily, and is certain
to carry New York by a good majority.
All classes of business men, irrespective of party, arc organizing and working for him, and the tide is rapidly
turning against Blaine.

,

NEW MEXICO.

.

b--

.r.

FORD

LIDDIL

&

2.000

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
iT-Ei- W

OAPITAIj 8TOOK $250,000.
P. O.

Lopez.

ICE!

Tons

of

Pin Hocti iliiliim
From

7

to

17

Inches thick.

REASONABLE

Ice.

For Sale at

FIGURES

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

LS VCAS, N.

Bex 304.

ICE! ICE!

V.

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Sprinea,

EMIL BAUR

aca

LOPEZ BACA LAS
s

VEGAS COLLEGE

Proprietors of the

ADVANCE SAW MILL
Largo nitiount of best lumber constantly on hand.
'litre north of Rrldjfo street station. Las Vega, N. M.

Gererai lumber dealers.

Conducted by

Kates low.

JESUIT
FATHEES
MYER FRIEDMAN & 3RO.,
o

--

DKALEKS

IN

WOOL HIDES PELTS,
AND

J'nUEK9

Scientific, Classical and

STAPLE GROCERIES.

F y

M

and Retail Dralrrs in

Vhol-.al- r

Us, Oils, Go, Bui UU.ilE
IÍIÜKUY IJKOS. YAieXISHKS AND

JIAKD OIL,

WAlIt PAPER,

Cloths and Mattings

Ranges,
Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

Commercial Courses.

REV. S. PERSONE. President.

OF

LOCKHART & CO.

Best Quality aud Latest Designs.

House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.

Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.
p

LUMBKH, LATH, SUING LKS.
1)30118 AND BLINDS

-

"B..ÍJ...1HIMI

I

Also Contracting and Building

HOUSEHOLD

fix-u-

ra

N,

H

uMhl
UNDlillTAK HI,
D irree

OfiQce

LAS VEGAS,

ir

mil

M iter.

Open Day and Night.'
at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

MTEM I I.E COMPANY Night Calls promptly attended to.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Ciiors in the vicinity of Las Vegas
arc unusually good this season, and
many ranchmen will have an abund
ance to dispose of. This will make
business good in various ways and all
look ior marked activity in trade this
fall and winter.

crime and sentenced to tho penitentiary. After sentence the condemned
asked where ho wa9 to be taken to
a 'rvo out his term. The court replied
that it rested with tho Governor to
say. O'Laughlin then stated that he
understood tho Governor was building
a penitentiary of his own at Santa Fc,
and asked that the Judge life his influence to have him sent somewhere
else, giving as a reason that ho was
young and inexperienced, that his
habits were not yet formed and ho was
fearful that by going to Santa Fo and
being thrown in contact with the Sanca Fe ring his morals might receive
euch a shock for evil that he would
never recover therefrom.

The und'rsijrnpd repe-tfullinform the public that tbv b iv oponed a new saloon nn
Brldfre str t, West Las Vegas, where the will keep constantly on band tho at
malt and
fermented 1lj tors, wine and clif
By iriot attention to busln s- -. they hope to me.it and
receive a share of the public putroriaua. Frrsb keg beer constantly on tap.

e

A

-

LAS VEGAS,

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

are on deck today eager for a
hut it is hard to tell which side is
rawest.
Both nave been chafed so
much of late, that it is our impression
the wound is gangrened beyond heal
ing.

Santa Fc ring have dropped when
hardened criminals beg of the court
protection from association with the
gang. A caso in point: Wednesday,
at Springer, O'Laughlin, commonly
called "Red," was convicted of some

F'-an-

r.n.n.

South side oí

y

"The memorial sent to congress,
claiming to be members of the council, is a tissue of falsehoods as to law and fact," W. L,
Kynerson. How do you like the foregoing utterance as coming from your
candidate, Col. Chaves? It is pretty
hard to support a man for so important
an office as congressional delegate
after he has publicly denounced you
as a liar and an impostor, isn"t it,
?
Such meat as that U wor.-than crow ; it is old boiled owl.

STREET EXCHANGE.

by seven persons

FURNITURE

Hoth sides of the Kepuhlican split

what depths of infamy must the

BRIDGE

Sporting

The most sensible thing the Kepub
lican central committees can do today
is to declare the party dead and
damned in New Mexico, and unite
with the Democrats in making the
election of Anthony Joseph unani
mous.

To

Whose bid was the highest in the
above list?
The New Mexican Printing Company.
Neither Franklin Jordan nor John
Flagg own printing material. They
could not give tho bond and meet it's
requirements, but it was calculated
that the figures set opposite their
names could catch the favorable decision of the commission, and then,
w hen the St. Louis and Denrer anu
other parties had gone home and forgotten about tho matter, and the
straw bidders had failed to qualify
tho snide commission would quietly
hand the work over to the New Mexican, which concern would do up the
Territory in the princely sum of thirteen thousand dollars.
No ! there is no ring in Santa Fe.

Bai,liii,Slis,Ies,Pistils

n

can name a man
that w ill stand any show in a contest
with Anthony Joseph, and they know
it. All that is left fur the Kopubli- cans to do in this campaign is to fight
for factional supremacy let the party
determine at the polls which faction
is the popular and acceptable one.
Stick to your men and fight it out on
this line if it takes the hair off. Poth
sides of the split will feel better "afttr
the wound quits hurting."

office.

Carpets,

What a "diarrhea of words and
constipation of argument" was the
Optic's
plea for Kynerson
last evening.
Such another would
down him, certain. Kistler never
penned such slush as that.

either laction

land office.
Who is John Flagg?
The foreman in the New Mexican

BILLIARD PARLOR
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS.

House Furnishing

l.

victory.

Have Opened the

Who is Franklin Jordan ?
An assistant to Max Frost in the

A CLEAR HEAD.

d ow n ,

In case Kynerson and Prince are
taken from the track and a new man
put up, the said new nun can bid a
sad farewell to political prominence
in the futuie. The Kepuhlican party
has shown a weakness in this cam
paign that nothing can brace up to a

and

follows:

New Mexico needs cheaper smelt3NT.
ing and milling facilities, us well as
Individually we Lave established a
lower freight rates by rait for the transreputation throughout New Mexico
VV. F. COORS,
JAS. A. I,0CKH ART.
HENRY. G COORS.
portation of ores.
and beyond, as a newspaper man op
posed to jobs and schemes for the ben
efitofafew to the detriment of the
many. I n other words, wc have warred
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
"One year ago I was Induced to try Arm's1
prcsistently and consistently for the Pills
as a remedy for Indigestion, Conpeople ns against rings and cliques,
stipation, and Headache, from which I
liad lung been a great aulTerer. Comuieuo-in- p
defending the one and denounc
with a dose of five Pilla, I found their
Goods,
ing the other, until it has become
aotion easy, and obtained prompt relief. Ia
eeoHuulns their me, a single Pill taken
second nature with those struggling
after dinner, dally, has been all the medí
Oil
for the right and meeting with oppo
cine I have required. AVER'S Pills bar
sition from vile combinations of men, kept my system regular and my head clear,
and benefited me more than all tbe medito unload their grievances upon us.
cines ever before tried. Every person simIf we find their cause meritorious, ilarly afflicted should know their value.
, 1882.
and they are deserving the sympathy m SUte St., Chicago, JuneM. V.
WATSON."
and support of the better element of
For all diseases of the stomach and bowel,
try Aykb's Pills.
the community, we gladly give them
Cook
Goods,
PREPARED BT
view
a hearing. In
of these facts we
Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass. ,
have constructed a sort of net which
Bold by all Druggists.
many
of
great
the
slick,
fun
catchesa
ny jobs designing cliques attempt to
carry through by secret frauds. We
are led to these reflections by tho fol
lowing, handed to us by a gentleman
-- AND
recently from Santa Fe, and who
knows that the statements made are
GOODS
true. The bids for the printing of
the general, local and private laws of
New Mexico were opened some four
I have all kinds of household; goods a.d
weeks ago, the lowest bid being by rvervthin
kept In a
Slawson & Co., St. Louis, and the
highest by the Santa Fe Review Co SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goods
We know, personally, the firm of
Slawson fe Co., and that they are re
liable men, doing a large business
A..
and fully able and competent to per
SIXTH 8TKRRT
LA8 V'EOAB
form the work if awarded them. This
statement handed us, as follows, exART,
plains the situation fully, and gives
South Pacific Street
the evident intent of the Santa Fe
Meyer Friedman & Uros.' warehouse
Opposite
a
load
fraudulent
gang to still further
3V. 3VX.
by
people
upon
the
of
virtue
debt
"
A
"! t á vi ' is kf 1
uVTT
ILL
LIQUORS
AND
inate cussedness and an illegal legis GROCERIES

vember the whole outfit will come

The Las Vegas Gazette is the only
daily paper having a general circula
tion in the southern part of the Terri
tory. Advertisers should remember
this when they desire to reach the
towns of the lowercountry, especially
mining camps.

ranta Fc

LOCKE & CO.,

DIC

OUR NET.

The Kynerson men say Prince must
come down. The Princo men say
Kynerson must come down. In No

two-colum-

about equal to cot believing that he
would make a fair profit out of placing the volume on his regular list of
law books and supplying the regular
trade.
Rut, to tho scheme of the

MARTIN,

C.

HENRY

STSS

Uas Vegan,

H

OEM. LAWN
PRIVAIS Law
r,ooo
awson k Co, St. Louln
ll.sflO
v I ran
6, WO
to, I'upi ka. ... S.NM

0
lorian, n uta
Franklin
I

re...

C lew.. Hnrimrflflld. til...
F a WooMt.ury, LVnver
John Flairs' Hants Fc
;olllT ic C eve. and, Denver.
Now Mexican P'ba; Co
.1

s.yiu
S.W7

2.TJM
8, MM

4, no
3,97

The first named, Slawson

Apples, Grapes, I'lunis, Peaches, Fresh Eitkb
and Creamery Butter.

Gun and

Locksmith

Shop

(next door.)
Ilonry Rtassnrt nnd his brother Joe are the
only nrofoHtMiiHl MTHi'Mtkers In t bis Territory .
rlepirliK Trunks, Satchels and all kinds
of Umbrellas and Canes a specialty.

Arms and Ammunition.
FRANK OGDEN,

PLANING MILL.

All kinds of dressing, marchlna- - md tutnlna
lone on short notice, clear native lumber
kept on band for ale North of the o;ai works.

Fhane

Oouh, Proprietor.

-

LA8VKGAS.

J. N.

NTKWMRXICO

FURLONG,

ww a-

R. G.

S

M

THE l.F.ADINU

Liquor Dealer

Office

tSim:

,

Wells,

Farm

& Co.,

Las

vidOAB

HOLMES, Ei

Male ul
Las V egas,

NEW MEX CO

lists FEED AND SALE STABLE
MEUDENHALL, HUNTER &

Relai
-

N. M.

-

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.
IMC- -

3Ft.

GRIBWOLiDi

XTJcta. c

H

an

!

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS J
No

mported

and Domestic

Cigars

exptcted. lie had made his figures FOK THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

other " n08E "

Manufactured byS.Toy, llrinkman

"

F. T11IM1JAD MAUTIJ'C

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,

Flour,
Roberts, Ureal Bend.Kai

BROWNE & MANZANARES, Aconts.

rn

.

ercliandise

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

Las Vegas. - New Mexico.

FOR SALE

Use Only the

"Rose of Kansas" or " Imperial

W oast Ijan Vogjwu.

WHOLESALE AND HKTAlIi

JVXojscIoc

Haa Just openod his new (took of Dnigrs, Bwtlonerjr, Farn? Goods, Toilet Artloles, Paint
Oils, Liquor. Tobacco aod Cigurt.
ST"The most careful attent on Is (r'ven lo the Prescription trade'tJ
vunt for Si w Mexico for th vmmon niw truss

t.xxc

K1.IXMA KT1NKZ.

AND RETAIL

Now

m1E BEST UUANDS OF

CO.,

Dealers iu Hornea and Mules, also Fino Itugjrifi
nad Carriages for Sa
Rigs for the Hot 8priuffB and other Points of Interest. Tho Fiuost Liver
Onffltoln h TVrHtnrv.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Co.,

X3NT

LAS VEGAS.

DRUG GIST, leñera
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.

HILL &c CO.

XDTlA.XjT2Xt.&

-

Wholesale and Retail.

MEXICO

Kailroad Avenue, near Depot,

WHOLESALE

7, MS
8,010
8 hki

3TJ3"W

And Produce of All Kinds.

(Successors to C. M. Williams.)

8 073
fc

.

t&jijMi-'r.--

Sc.

310

HEI8E

i,.w
0 W7

wero thrown out because no prices
were given for excess pages and there
was a question as to the quality oi
workmanship.
Crane s bid was not

Hours, Dav or Nieht.

5

Successors to Weil
Craaf.
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Ice Houses Above Hot Springs.
Commission Merchants,
Veos.
J.
il
I
OOODALL & 0ZAN1TE, HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

POBTOFK1UK.

mrldeStwtj

LA8VKGAH.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all

J" OBCILT "W",

PHOTOGRAPHER.
OALLEar, OVKB

rik

-.

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
i

m

lature :
Genuino bi'Bt California wines.
What Santa Fe cannot get for her Angelica and French Claret.
self bv lair means she obtains bv foul

Those federal officers over
methods.
there imagine that they have an ironclad mortgngeon the patience of everybody in the territory. The Review
has a kind word to say for the governor and the chief justice endorses
both of them. It matters not how
putrid the crow has become the Santa
Fe stomach has grown used to such
diet and the body corporate flourishes
upon it quite as much as the maionty
of people thrive on clean meat.
It has been so long since anv news
paper office outside of Santa Fc got
any of the public printing to do that
publishers appear to have arrived at
the conclusion that there is something
in the statutes which prevents any
printing house other than the ew
Mexican from doinc the woik.
The nronrietors of the court record.
however, aid not forget that it was
possible for some other print shop to
get in its bid at any time, and when
the day arrived Tor opening bids on
the printing of the laws as compeled
by act of the last legislature, the acme of federal schemism was practiced
to secure the job. The advertisement
calling for bids was merely a blind,
and required by special provision of
the act. "Oh, wc don't care ad n,
who bids on it, we will get it, of
course, saia the lana ónice Uolonel,
we will fix that, and don t you for
get it ; if you don't think we are smart
enough for that, you're away ofl'.
hy you know who makes up the
commission, don't you ? It's Bartlett
and that old rooster from laos and
Greene!" Then he chuckled so
deep that his neck 'almost turned, his
stomach inside out. as ho dwelt long
and forcibly on the last name. And
what did the smartness consist of?
When the bids were opened they
were found to be as follows:

DEALEK

MULES AND HORSES.
head of Mules and five Horses on TreHCQtl's
ranch, near,8an Miguel. Terms reasonable.

Twenty-eigh- t

THEGAZllTTE.

'ClelBiRiB
3 J.
IF1 O
IB
Cheap to suit put chasers..

L. M 8PENCER

IH

3Li

JERj

I 1IVE STOCK AND LAUD EXCHANGE BRIDO

LAS VEOAd,

JST

EW MEXICv-- -

III

p. m San rrancl.oo Kip
' a. ni Arizona fcxnn-a- a
7:25 a. bi.
AtlHiitie Kipnn"

100 Texas 1,&3 yr. olí. r
200 Texas Brood Mares.
and Uaives
60 Saddla Horses just arriv'd 50o C ows
1000 1, and 3 year old títeers 500 ows,
50 OuO Sheep.
and Hellers.
riv rp; alo ranches wit!
on
and
Pecos
other
the
Ranches
springs and lakes of lasting liffh vat. r wiih cctEi? toree 'ante,
with or without stock: confirmed grants. vViil contra ,l or bond ca'
tie. sheen ranches and lana.
5

L. M. SPENCER

ork

al 40

kkprt-a-.

eaaavity

P. J. MARTIN.

AH.-MARTI- N.-.

AND

BOURBON

KENTUCKY

WANTED.

,

r

Til WHOM IT MAY í'iCE" X.-are hrrrbjr warnrtl frm ahett- ring ar
krrplni Antaiiis Vrlardy mm I barí- - hern apeóla ra bl (uardian by tbe Prabat
car , be
briuj a minar andrr Ü1 yrara ef aae
tharlra Tawnly.
AH

-

Uf

Bt

A1TF.D-T- O

.ril

V-- Aad

Mdi af eer derripUaa.
Mart, Urldfr KlrcrU

Trad

WHISKIES.
pel
rnryt-ar-

OUZTORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
.

,

t

ami pliwd In tho Cnlterl
uiir f ilskic ar pun l dtrocr from tba dlatlllery In Kentuony
m withdrawn wb-- aired. And our patrons
HiHin no dHil wareboU'u-a- , front h re IIh--t
as bon 't yoods oan b sold, as out
e!l Ind our pria at all t'rn reat mable and aa I 'W
buy and Sell cb up.
u .rebuses are ma le for cash, which enable us

Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridee Street.
NEW MEXICO

Marw-d- a

LAS VEGAS,

Calían'
Z7n tl
raak.

'X'ZEüEsaJbü

Saddles.

Saddles

NASH & HUGHES,

-

-

Commercial St.,

Colo.

Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits. Saddles, Bridles, Chappe-reloWhips, Quirts, and dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. A:so keeo &
full line o t Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, everythla
Kept in a first-clasaddleiv shop. Cow boys' saddles a specialty
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicite d.

s.

ss

Saddles.
T O. MEBBIN

UCEbUAO

A. M

P

mJLmTNO dks Co.,
KA EK3 IN

WHOLESALE ANU KB TAIL

itamp.
tw

Parklnaou

G41

want good and
IFT ;en
rambler t the grUt

Pianos, Organs

J.

A. H

K

,

De ver, C'ilO.

cheap (red rail an P.
mill, Laa Vegas, Krw

Mexico.

Trinidad,

Saddles

.

MININO IN COLFAX.
FOR RENT
We find the following very newsy
FOR
letter from Cimarron, N. M., concern- Mxlh and Blauihard aireéisRooms at corner tfof
ing mining matters, in the New York FOR
REST A large store room In Dold Rlotrk,
an the Plaza. For terms enquire of lleury
Mining Record of lust week :
Uold.
Mining eecms to take a little livelier aspect in the northeastern part of
BOAMPINO
New Mexico. BesiJes the old placer
l
HOT rTPRICS.
claims, which j thanks to the larie Í3 Furnished rooms, THE
with or without boaru,
amount of siitjw fallen last winter and n cottage faring Dark. Vlrs. M. M. Trimble.
the heavy rains We had lately, rejoice
in plenty of water and promire rich
SOCIETIES.
results to 'their owners, as well in the
Moreno Valley as in Willow gulch.
;a. f. It A. M.
Last Chance, Grouse gulch and Ute (CHAPMAN LODRE. NO. 3, holds regular
REST-Furnish-

cieek.

Quartz mining is more active

than it has been for several years. In
the eastern range of the Hockey mountains several new prospects are opened
and some mines are worked seriously.
Mr. Henri Beinal is putting in
shape his trench lode on Trenchman's
mountain near Baldy mountain, with
a shaft 35 feet deep, and a drift at the

the third Thnrsdur ef
ach month at 7 p. in. Vlsitiug brethren are
rdiulky luriled to attend.
J. T. Mc.N A.MARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEK Sec.

VEOAÜ tOMMAMJERY,
IARegular
he second
mretings

it each month.
teously invited.

I.

SO. U.
Tuesda)
Kir Kuights cour-

Vlsitiug

E. C. HKVRIQLES, E. C.
J. FITZOERRELL. Recorder.

bottom 100 feet long, 7 feet high' and
R. A. M.
showing a body of ore of il feet . this
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
forfree
ÍAS
and
is
milling;
rich
on the first Monday of rach
ire
verj
to attend.
merly this mine gave very high re- iiontti. Visiting companions invited
J.
turns on an arrastrar, but had in the A. A. KEEN. Sec. T. I'YLE, iM. E. II. P.
last years lain idle ; but we shall soon
P. O. S. OF A.
be able to give some facts about the
rotiirn of the ore now worked ; it is a IOTTTASIIISGTON CAMP NO. 1, PATRISons of America. Regular meet
p ty that such a rich property has no ugs oticOrder
every tridnj rvening at 8'o'ilock p.
suimble machinery in the neighbor- m. in A. O. V. W. hull, Traveliug and visit,
to attend.
hood to work the ore to its full value. lug members cordially invited
A. L. BEACH, R. S.
Mr. llanu Is also making the most
C. L. SHERMAN, P.
of his mine, tho Bull of the Woods,
on the Montazuma mountain, and his
!
!
arrastrars continue to bring him in ANOTHER
money; he ia running two tunnels,
the upper one 200 feet long on the
load which varies from G inches to 4
AKK NOW PREPARED TO IX)
feet in width ; the lower tunnel is only
50 feet long yet, and íuns on a vein 4
to G inches wide, but he hopc3 soon to
tap the main vein.
The Flour Creek Mining Company
is running a tunnel on the Black
Horse, on the same mountain, a vein WE-- OF THE ST. NICHOLAS ITOTSL.
of rich gold quarz and sinking a shaft
ork done witb neatners and dlgpntth
on the same vein, which will connect
for Clubs, etc.. PatroiiáSí'tf?rik-fu'iwith said tunnel at a depth of 50 feet;
ro"i'ived
.their plan is to push work vigorously
when the connection is made.
A. C.
An extension of the Black Horse
lode has been opened, the Harry
Manufacturer of
Masure, and shows near the surface 10
WAGONS
AND CARRIAGES.
inches of ore of at least $20 in gold
per ton.
hlackrfiultbinir and repalrinir, Uraud
Higher up on the same uountain, toneral
Avonuo, opposite Lonkhart & Co
M. M. Beaudeberry and Sherod have
LAS VEGAS.
NEW MEXICO
discovered a very rich gold vein
per ton; as it is only a
&
couple of inches wide, they are sinking on it, and the expectations are
Proprietors of tho
that, the vein will widen on going
deeper.
On Air.erican mountain, the owners
of the Harry Lion load are sinking a
(West side of Sixth Street)
idiaft, and at GO leet have now fifteen
rn sh Iteet hi way on Draugül Aluo Fin,
Isare and Whiskey. Lnncb Couotot In "or
inches of very high grade gold bearing lentlou
ore.
.
LAS V?. ,AS,
MBW MRXICO
In the Taos mountains, mining is
also resumed. Mr. P. Lynch is at
work to open his two claims, the (j.
Fourth of July and the Killarney
lakes; the latter a vein of eight feet,
rarrying $14 in gidji and 41 ounces, in
silver per ton between lime aud
NOTARY PUBLIC.

M

'

DAILY
WEEKLY

$10.00
$3.00

Harps, Accordeons Guitars, v iolins. String and Band
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

Also.

In:

Roa-buil-

NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
ízanos ai.d Organs Lcld on Mon'hlv Payments. Old Pianos Taken

P

In ExchangeI

-

Iridic St., East ot First National Bank, Las Vegas.

VEGrAS

li

Brewery

B

lllll

ASMiOfl.

' )ui Beer is brewed í rom

the choicest malt and hops
tnd warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BEER
is second to none in the market.

J.KININGKI5&
Orders Solicited.

iumi;i;.i.
-

imioiw

Las Vegas. N

M.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For the next thirty days I will sell
iuv entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Gome earlv ' and secure bargains.

Efrlciso Street
H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer

Metallic

r

'

fc

au

&

W

- --

Vegas.

-

LAS VEGAS FEMALE SEMINARY

&

Caslets

School for Young Ladies ana
Children, besdiis its third
Annual session

September 8, 1881.
1

ÍJKO T UtH'LD, A.M. Academic Dept.
Mrs. v W . KH r R. liitrrmnare.

si '

-- .

X0m

Mr.

MIH'IKLA w, 1'ilmary.
8, Ba.iish.
'.Ui-lHi.i Art.
Tuition from f5tolo por term. Music !i
p. r nionib; lmhiK r Hamtl' g :) per month
Teachers II compi-tinand experienced.
Young ladies pepar-lor senior year of
bout caster female colli ares.
hspccial attention given to Mmnerg and
No extra cha a-- for l atin, tjroi k
Morals.
and (H rniHii; Kpanlsh tul K . neb ext a
By the opening 01 the sehoi
the .seminan
W.

M

Minor K. ü. QAL K
Prof. K. I., fill

'IU,

Embalming a Specialty.
All funeral under tny charge will hare ibe
very heal attention at rcnHunable pnw
aatlslartorlly dune. Open "ighl and
day. All or. r by telegraph promptly at.
tended to.

Southeast Corner ol Seventh St.
and DoukUih Avenue.
New Mezlro

LAÜ VKUA

J. ROUTLEDGE,
Reaiee in

o

1

M. B, OTíRO, President. J. Gross, Vice Prca
M. A . Otbho, J h. Cashier.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc The San Miguel National
Blacksmith and Wiiiq
MAY AND CRAIN A
0I.URIh.TA

-

np la connection

NEW MEXICO

THE ALLAN
0

OP

SPECIALTY.
.

MELTING COMPANY

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash lor them

WilUbUY

Write for Price LUt.

SCHMIDT.

run-iiin$1-

Paper and Printing Material

All Orders for

must be accompanied by the

C i.

SonEC,
ra

C O.

Brewery S.iloon.

k

VEO-AG-.

XiA.S

Authorized Capl'al
apltal Stock Paid In
uirplu Fund

por-phyiit- ic

sandstone.
On the Bull of the Woods on the
divide between the Rio Hondo and
Red river, a shaft sunk now 24 feet,

shows 6 feet of ore, of which 3 feet is
rich in black oxide, of copper, carrying
gi Id aud silver.
At the mouth of the Rio Hondo
canon, Mr. Frazier has started a smelter and hopes to soon he able to extend
his works. Professor Langhammer,
United States commissioner of New
Mexico, for the exhibit ion at New
Orleans, has lately visited this vicinity, and declared himself well satisfied
with the outlook, and positive that
energy of the present owners to open
their prospects, and help of capital
would make a prominent camp of
this part of the Rockey mountains.

Forstnep..

SHTJPP & CO
Successor to W. fl. Bhupp

mm

OT

CARRIAGES

to.oon

DIRrCTORfli
M. 8. Otero.
Henry O ae.

riquei,

J
A

n a. imito, .ir

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
b lacksmlths's
Tools.
Oak, A ah add Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumbar,
apokea, Felloe, Patent Wheels, Oak and Aer
Tonfrnel, Coupling Pulei, Huba. Carrlaare,
Watron and Plow Woodwork and Carrlapt
fori Inga. Keep on band a full i took of

Wagons,

Hugo
Oalllnaa

zliji:k

Spring, New Mexloo.

A

GAME

Asront .

STREET

EXCHANGE,

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED
Finest Brands of Lipors and Cigars
THR CITV.

TOM COLLINS,

MPANY

Leave orders at

ir address,

Lockbari'

Co., Las Vega

FACILITIES

INCREASED
-- for

Proprietor.
(itWM FÜC0

Stationery

oí every descriptioti an well as

All Kinds of Inks
RU carefully fill ail orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with iair dealing. The trade ni

and Publishers

JNOl'AL LjINLMENT.

HjIu lxxxoxat
Nopal
rlifiiinat
iieuraluia, erssitxilas.
sin

quinsy, stifliie-- s of jolnts, wounds, bruises.
burns, bcmiuh, enpppi a minus external po s- iiih, xpniin ehMiliiH'ns, tlesb woundx. and all
diseases wnerein iiitliiuiniatlon and Soreness
exirt ; add is iuvauuli.e in all liiseasesof Mol
ina in , sore imi as slid shoulders sclllngs.
crati-beswind gail, sprains, ring bone
foundered feet and lu fact all painful ailments of livestock requiring external treat
ment.

I'lNlWi SALVE

Is a most excellent rum d for sores of all
kinds, wounds and tiru ses, burns and scalds,
les, chilblains, corns nnd bunions, poisonous
Ci
te and stings of reptiles and Insects, and Is
VHl'jable In sin-- diseases of animals as sore
oseas and houldors, sprains, w nd gall, swell-Iniscfutcbes, ruiKboiie, fouudcrtii feet and
o irns.
fs

TINOIV COSMETIC

a a preparation excellent for every lady to
have on ber toilet as a prompt and eilicaclou
rem H In ail eruut Ive dlse sea of tho skin.
ehHi ped hands and I us, Uillauied eye, corns,
nunions and cniioiHins Uites and stings of In
sects, cms a d bruises piles a d all chafed
and abraded surta is It will remove redness
and roughness from tbe complexion and sot- en and noautify it. No lady should be without
this valúame companion.
8'l.l UY ALL DKUROHTS

PINON SALVE
EL

Throughout

CO..
PASO, TE AS.

Cards cut to on lev.

Flat pi pei

Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

Isa town of 'NO Inhabitants, situated In the
foothills of tbo Raton Knnge, witb coal and
iron in abundance. Machine shops of the A ,
T. & S. K. K. U. here. I burches and schools.
Kour newspapers. '1 wo banks.
Waterworks.
OF It AT.-Uan- lcl
L. Taylor,
BANK
K. hwallow cashier, H. I.
Capital $lno,0i0.
vtct'arn, assistant cashier.
urplus f.On.noU. Ueneral banking business
transacted. Domestic and foreign exchange.
ARUWAKE, Suirrs, Tlawsn, Barbed
leueewire, axricuilural Impfemeiita o
all kinds. Itranch store .t Clmsrron. Stock
purchased of manufacturers at lowest cash
A. H. CARrY, Raton.
prices.
Oo-.rg-

IIOLSE. Wa. Nalhall Prsp.
fOLLTO.M
ill Near loilopot. Nwwli I urnirhi d throughout lb ad(iiarlers 'or ranonnien. Hpe lal
rates to families or tbeatilcal oompaules.
viood bar In connection wtm the house.
Attoraey asid Caansrlar at
, Law. Criminal pmcilce a specialty lo
li courts of tbe tcriltory. Collection prompt-l- y

til to onior,
t

ti i sizes,
Ink, líu or News,

attended to.

ia 'diiy quantity or quality
Name size oí

cuUau

7la3l3i. Name the kind

ivosr

(loh or news)

-

RATON. COLFAX COUNTY.

IÍAÜ Wit

New Men u

Niivv-ijirin-

EVERY DAY!!

IX
riNON svia i:,
I l NON COS31ETIC.
XOlAL TOMC,

Business Directory of Hew Mexico--

M

GRAAMTHORP

g-- i

Cure

handling- -

Printing

Hot Springs Lime Gomp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

Francisco Bscs y andoval aud
II.. cu, his wile, of tbo cou ty of
San Miguel and 1't rritnry of New Mexico, by a
certaii tnortg gc deed dated the twenty-fourtday of Augur t, A . I). IkM, and duly recorded In
the office of the Probate Clerk and Recorder of
an Miguel t ounty, lerrttory ot M-- Mexico,
in t o k l bree of .Morlgag' s. I'ages I.K's 4!7 and
In, at II and convey unio mo
4:8, ilM gr..nt, bin
the iii.de sitined. J. It tiuerln, the land and
premi-e- s
bei einafter riecr lied, to secure the
pnyinent of a certain pn mlnsary note ol even
da e tbuiewith and purtiuulurly described In
said 111. itgiiKO deed.
Now thcrcl'.iro. d. fault hav'Dg been mado In
tbe payment of said pronussary noiir and tbo
IntereHt thereon, puli'ic notice Is hereby given
hat in purstiHuue of tbe provixiotm of said
m rtvnge deed and by virtue of the power and
authority irrtitiiod to mo in and by iht same.
I shall nn he fourth day of October, A. 1). IHHi
at lu o'clock in the fureaoon ot that day at tho
front door of tbe court houxe in tbe city of l.aa
Vegas, County of a Miguel and errltory ot
New M xiu'i, ell at public auction, to ib"high-es- t
idd r for cash, tbo premises deicribed In
Siild mortiiiiKe ilt'td hh, n lot of real estate lying
ami b In in thoCotintv of han Mirunl, Territory of Ni w Mexico in the North
part
ol the city of l.an Vegas, bounded on the North
by Valencia 8 reft, on the Mouth by pr 'perly of
T. Homero nnd property of Mares on tho East
by the property of Santiago Montoya and on
the West by property of Narzario Homero and
( atir no ttoiin m, ami all right and equity of
redemption of tbe Raid FriinclHCo t aca y ttando-vand Jnli ma K de Uuca, his wile, their
helr and aHi nes therein.
W II. A. Viscicvr,
J.B.Gcehin.
H'Hcltur.
MortgHgee.
. M , Sept. I). 1884.
Las Vegns,

JulianuK.de

14-- ld

with its largely

Burned in a Patent Kiln.
nd conneiiuently evenly burned. Hallraoo
rack rlKDt by tbe kiln and eim ship to an)
mi nt on tbe A.. T. & H. F. It. K.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Wbcreas

P N0I1 SALVE COMPANY.

1'iintniitly on band, uHl In tbe tcr'tor
laken a po' fectly white wall for piiinerin
uid will take more a iid tor atone and tiriei
ork tban any other lime.

of

inji

PROFESSIONAL.
VV M. A. VINCENT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

br quantity and quality.

First National bank building.
.
NeW MEXICO.

f.AS VEliAS,

QEO. T.

GRAAF&THORP
--

RUTENBEGK

and tincan neaier

p

LINCOLN, N.
Lincoln. N, M.

AND

address

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
laudiWyman
VKU4

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Succi;ilty.
'

LA

vvr

will find it to their advantage to order

VEQAS.

Paper and Paper Bags

n.

m.

L. PIERCE,

Office over Han Migtiel
Special attention given to all matter

'.A

The Gazette Co.

VK-

W

-

talning to real fstato
.
NKW
AH.

t)tf

plainly and say by HJxpross or

t

teirzht.

EGAS,
!

per

ESICQ.

C. C. WRIOLEY,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.
.

HHKINi.Kiu

J

NEW MEXICO.

B. PETTIJCIHX,

W.

D.

CONSOLTIsO PHYSICIAN.
O. Box S9

.A-

- VFOAS I.CT

MiRS. Dll.

LAS

Block)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

mOM THB

Wr'.ts all

M.

It rORT,

Answers leiU if.nl Inqiiirr

(Ml Kinds o- f-

STREET. LAS

-

(Odios at

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

RI1XJ

tEK
its ST

SIXTH STREET Wrapping

And

OAKi

PiMtornr-

AUD

BAKERS

VvDoiesa e

BE ALL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE

ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.

GROCERS

THEODORE

LA3 VgOAS

I

ive Stock and Land

SuHp.

ai

lime! Printers
l

Buckboards

Send In your ordert, and have yourveblnle
made at borne, and kenp tbe money In tbe Ter
ritnry
Alao A sront for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
teel Hkeln
trotil

SIXTH

FOVH W NDI'KD, one and two veHrold
Uaina, bred by Vermont Bpanlab Merino ram
out of California Merino ewea. Prhi-- ,
h
dullar per b ad. Cnn be ao. n at Oallinan
CroMlnH,' forty mlloa aouib of l.aa Vi gan.

Offlo,

HARDWARE

Mrnsa. O. L. Iloinrtiinn.
M. Iliackwell, K, C. Hen- -

Fine Rams for Sale

PM

HEAVY

V

,

AND DEALER IU

Carriages,
tSoo.Ono
fjn.oo

II

!!

"A-í-

M. SPENCER.

ttcura

Wei-ter-

BERBER.

ALBERT

MANCrACTUUKttS

rrrr

0l

t

Willie ihorou.bly fcnncd.scpariH'nif thebny'
and irirla play ground
hi d giving to each a
privacy and comfort not. N foro known. We
ball also have three ol tb handsomest anil
best furnished recitation nwna In the- territory. A lew pupila taken to bnurd In tne
family ol tbe prlncl al
Address
OtO. 1. OOL'I.D. D. I).

t

v

Vv.
A.

CoSns

T

Vltl

H. R. Carpentor, liunderson, N. T., cured
of i .Bonasí or leprosy, of tweaty years' stand
nir. by cuticura
The moat won
dorful cu'e on reconl. A dustpanful of scales
IVII i rum him
dally. Pbysiclans and hi
ho must die. Cure sworn to
before a Juanee of the peace and Henderson'
mom pr iimr n. ctt'an
l iN'l WAIT.
Write to us for tbew test imnniAl In full or
aend dlreut to tho parties. All are absolutely
true and given without onr knowledge or
Don't wait. Now Is tbe time to
cure every speci-- a ol inhtnfr, acaly, pimply,
acrliiloua inherited, contagious, and copper
colored diseases or tbe blood, ekln and scalp
with lObS of hair.
Bold by all orugfrlsts. Cuticura, SO cents;
Resolvent, $l.UO; 8oap, 26 cents, fut'.er
Drnir and Choinical Co.. Boston. Mass,
UKALTY
for rouirb, vDapped ami oily
skin, blairkbeaits, and skin bletniah.es, use Cu- -

h

Sclilott & Stone,

Books, Etc

toOtUhtir'Ulj

Hbi

..

Daily and weekly

STRIKE

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish

tiil

le:

ed

OAKDI-VO.-A-

u.-ot-

1

Kitberaex. Anjwhen- - 2(
Enolom
oomiil't-- n.

No

ALUSll.NCHfc.01BLK.
Jaropa K Klcbardson, Custom House, New
Orleans, on oath, aays: In IH7o a rofulous
bmke nut ou uiy body until I waa atuaaa
ot eorruptlon. Evtrrytblnir knowa to tbe
medii al laculty waa IrH-- In vain. I becamo
aoitrewrt-ck- .
At tlm could not lilt my
band t tuy
could not turn Id bed; waa
In eniiat in pain, aud looked upon life as a
on me. N'i n.'lipf or rure lu too years. In
I board of
tbecutloura aemeataa, used them
and was ertoctly cured.
Sworn lo
U h. i.om J D. CHAWI"RD.
8 1'lLi. MUHB MO.
W I McDonald. 254i I leiTborn. street, Chloa
iro, aratcfiiliy ackuowludnea a cure of ecttema
or aalirbcuiii, on bead, n ck, faoe, arm and
b a tor
trars; not able to mi re,
fzi'i'pt on ha il and kui'es, for one year; not
able to help blmolf tor etirbi year;
hundreds of rumeolna; doctor pronounced
hi vow op
ptiruianuotly cured by the
Cutloura n'ini'dl-- a.
d

abart-ard- rr
WASTED A flnt-rla- u
at Tbe bnug, H. E. cornrr af Ibe bridge.
WILX. C. UtHTUIS.

Agpota Wanted.
per iru..t. pioiiu

y,

i

bi-a-

--

-

TbiiuM ids of let tors In our poaaesalna
i bo slorj-- :
I
veliwn a tvriible sufferer
t
wub MiknI and akin humors; have
tobun public place by reas
f ni) diHaurinic buiuors; bar bae th beat
tbysiolau; bavu spviit bund.eda ot dollar
and ifii no rtal
un il I uh1 theCullan
ra Itewilvi-iit- ,
tbo new blond purifier, lotcr-tiallami Ouiiouta and Cuticura tfoap, tbe
irrt-asklo eurea and skin
eiler-iiar- u,
waii'bbav oured me and leflmyahln
ami IiIimkI as pu, e aa a rhlU'e

AC6NTS.

aecend hand

Apply

.

RYE

AND DISTILLERS'
.

'.
- tu.
Train fio. '
:.jop. m.
train No an
:4'i"p. ni.
7:'lftp. n .
..Train So. 'Jii
wo extra t aln run on
iirr vb
at 10:110 a . iil 10:' p. in.: Iravm Ht 11:15f
a ui ami lu:45 p. in.
Traína run on M
time, 01 inmute.
luwi-- fian Jeff en u City time, and 6 minuter
r an r tb..n loeal time. I'artlea K"lnn eaat wi.
ave time and truuole bv purrhamuif UiroUirt
ilckeu. kale aa low al from KDa Uy;.'.
J B. r.iH8.
t
Aí t a v eiraa ' tt.
t'ixl. llioe upeuilail), exuepi suuduya Iron
a,
in till n f. m. Kvirlxtry bourn I rom
o cue bnui
ii to I p m. open .uudara
Her arrival of mal ia.
I be "ora mall boraeback, leaves oí- lue
uv. Thursday ami Siturday; via Loft A'mi.o-m- l
Htt.ello. Arrives, Monday V'eunrd
lid f"rl ay of earb week.
S i "V. -
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Far HtrnU

AaaaaarrraraU,
(hit ralaMia. laU atze
craU wrt wark fr (birr liatw erlme.
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III be formrd In La
Al EVF.la rlaaa
Vrtaa Acarfraay Wrdartdar, Wrlabrr lit at
7:K p di. T.ao a'ctock a. at.
a. m
.. bar tmr abeltlng and
:5i a. m. e:rRY It
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sorvtcea to tbe poo pie
to be found n th third door
est i f the Ht. ' Ichnlm hotel, Kast La Ve.
a. Hpeclal eitition trtvsn to olsitetrlciand
disease of WU1IÍN and children
profe-smn-

al

Sent to the Pen.

THE CITY.

By

lait evening's express

nonh Finito Fino arrived in this citv
does with James O'Laugblin. who
was
eu'tom work.
by Judge Ax toll al SpriLger to
two years ud sevun months imprison- Fix your sidewalk.
roe n i. and brought hereto be tried upon
ano! ber ct arge. The prisoner as tried
(io to the Delmonico.
upon i bree indir.tmenU one for Jail
breaking, ono lor assisting prisoners to
Kverjbody saja Joseph.
escape, and one for robbing the Jul.
Attend tbe precinc primarlos.
He bas etto answer the charge oi as.
aauit with intent io kill, and will be held
Kxcitingracu al tbe rink last night.
in tbe city prison to appear before the
district, court to answer
next term of
Court adjourned at 3:30 yesterday at such charge.the It win be
remembered
dprinicer.
that he was ono of tbe prisoners who
(io to the Springs tomorrow ami wash orukoiuiiat fcprineer ou tbe 3d of last
Jul, aud afterD a desperate struggle aud
nw.iy your bids.
shooting A.
Clark in ibe forehead,
Cut and dried affair that republican was recaptured in this city on the 4 b.
Mr Clurk was al that time depulTeity
primary last Digul.
marshal, and while attempiiifg to effect
We will soon add tbe St. Midiólas to U'Laughlin's arrest, in one of ihe opium
of
hotel
list
our
arrivals.
dens in tho neighborhood of the St.
hotel, tbe latter pulled his gun
Judge Axlell next pars bis atteulion Nicholas
and bred upon the oQicers, wounding
to Jaos county, l oor laos.
the deputy marshal as above stated, lie
Keep vour eres peeled for the Joseph was first imprisoned at Springer on a
charge of larcenv, baving stolen a
ratiucaliofl. It will Do great.
watcu at Raton, and was sentenced to
Uue of New Mexico's gentle zephyrs seyen months lie had already served
five months when the break was made,
kissed tbe laudscape yesterday.
and bad but two before him. Now the
We venture to say that tbe split of the time bas been stretched to two years
republican party will resplit today.
and seven months, and a strong case
against him for atierupted murder is to
Tbe democrats bad a harmonious be tried, lie probably wisün. now Mi at
primary in precinct '0 last night.
ho hud served his original time aud to- J. Ueorire Smith wears the medal .e mained behind at the time of the break.
cently won at the rink. It is a beauiv
Skating Race.
Every seat iu tbe rink was taken last
Several car loads of hides and pells
evening to witne s the contest between
were shipped from this pointyesterday
four picked skaters for the champion
Four Mexican teams arrived in this hip. The floor was cleared about half
city yesterday loaded with native lum past nine and the first two contestants
took their positions at opposite corners
her.
of the hall and awaited the sound of the
Who wants to bet a bat that Joseph bass drum, ttn starting Hgnal. Will
will not be our next delegate to con Kelly and A! Douglas took the had.
gross r
both putting in their best work for vic
Tho street car company bus put iu a tory, but it was evident from the start
new rail on Douglas street. Optic thai Kelly was the faster skater of the
two. On the hfteeuth lap Kelly overplvasH cony.
took Douglas, having gained half a lap.
A. C. Schmidt, tbe east side wacon und iu trying to pass him at the lower
luaker and repairer, h.13 his shop full of end of the bail pushed him against the
new und old work.
side of Ihe building, and a foul was
claimed and sustained by tbe judges.
Simon Vargas was sentenced at the They retired from tho course to breuth
hpringer court to live years imprison while T. C. Joy and O. W. Jones look
zueut on a charge ot rape.
their positions and started. I he contest between these two young men was
Wiinilnr wh v Al. Kintr InnUc.l an hltiA extremely
Joy gained for
yesterday when he received by express a while, butinteresting.
in turning a corner tell and
a piece 01 weauing caner
lost what ground he had gained. Soon
after Jones fell and so badly wrenched
Yes, let vour bubbv go out tonight
skate that be had to give up. Joy
He wants to attend the democratic pi i his
finished the forty laps, or two miles, in
inary not to attend the club.
ten minutes and
seconds,
which is considered good time and the
Will the two great repuoiican faction
best yet made at the rink. Kelly and
compromise upon some third horse
Douglas agaiu took up tbe race.
The
Thai's the question of the hour.
former gained steadily but fell several
A reward is soon to be offered for times, losing what ground
he had
Fnnco men. Iho judge desires to cor- gained. At last one of the rollers on
Kelly's skates came off and ho was
ml his svmpathizors and explain.
to giye it up. Douglas finished
obliged
Keller's Delmonico will furnish tho in ten minutvs
and fifty eight secwuds,
trade fresh oysters by can or dozen at failing
one sevond below Joy. who is to
Kansas City prices, freight added.
skate against bsorge Smith for the
Mexicans are arriving every day from medal some night next week.
different points on the Itio Grande,
The republicans of precinct 29 held a
bringing to market their fruit harvests.
primary last evening in the (j. A It's
There is an interesting letter, descrip hail for the purpose of electing delelive oi the mining industries of norih gates to the republican eounty convenDeacon Wooster was sleeted
eastern New Mexico, on the third puso tion.
president anil J. George Smith secreof this issuo.
taryOn motion a committee of three
The Depot hotel had to turu awuy was appointed by the
chair to select
patrons last night. Dull limes do not delegates. The committee
consisted of
seem to effect tbe hotel business to any tho fuM'twing : Messrs. Filzgerrell, Chet
alarming extent.
Kisihr and Coors. They retired and
A large number of our citizens intend soon appeared wnb tbe following lisL of
Visiting the territorial fair at A lu deléga os, and hy motion the report t
e committee was accepted: c. W.
Ueiiiu. it is has Vegas turn to have
Ward, II. C. Coors, J. J. Fiizsierrel ,
xue lair next year.
W A Kisller, A. F. (Jatcbol, Deacon
Tbe J l.C. will have to come to the Wooster, C. A. Ritlibun and W. L.
front. M'iud S. made the inn with six Fierce. Several gentlemen addressed
Ciaehes from Las Vegas to VVhIIiicm in the meeting, touching upon the most
;t hours and 18 minutes.
important issues of the campaign, und
pai Lieu arly upon the split of tbe repub
Farties desiring bargains in cloths for lican party: It looks to us like a cut and
gents clothing would do well te attend dried scheme concocted by ihe republithe auction oi Hermann Moei's stock can club that was organized in a dark
this afternoon at Ho clock.
alley on adaiknighl.
The committee
appointed to select delegates were not
delivery
Gross,
horso
of
The
lilack modest about inc uding themselves, but
well & Co's. ruu away jesterduy, but if
ihe republicans of that precinct are
save ihe breaking of part of the liar- - willing
to sit down in humble submisne.--s no damage was done.
sion aud nernitt a clique to run tbeir
Ikowne & Manzanares are having a political affairs wo have got nothing to
It is ten to one that the list of
new walk laid in tront oi their mum say.
moth warehouse and store. Hope this delegates was drawn up at tho dub
meeting held some time ago, and which,
example will prove catcuing.
as everybody knows, was a secret or
Richard Dunn reports a splendid crop ganization and only invited ones were
of potatoes tnis season in his reach of allowed to attend.
the woods, also the largest wheat and
A9 per call the democrats of precinct
oats harvest eyer made there.
zo met last evening tn Komero's build
Snot. K F. Clara rceiHVMcl a tuWrnm iug, near the Catholic church, and held
Thursday from Chicago informing him a most harmonious and satisfactory
that the iron works for the new jail primary. Tbe attendance was a fair
rf preseutation of the democratic voters
would be shipped yesterday.
oi Uat precinct, and the delegates
Dr. Bayly has his new house neatly cnosen could not huye been better
furnished with the exception of tbe Upon motion of Jesus M. Tafova. Ñasbride. The event takes place some time sano Romero was elected pre ident,
tne early part of next mouth.
and upon taking tbe chair thanked tbe
meeting for the honor conferred upon
Keller's Delmonico will furnish the him. Valentine Komero was elected
trade fresh oysters by can or dozen at secretary, and i. Romero and C. Ro
mero
Nominations
Kansas City prices, freight added.
were then opened for delegates, and
Judge Shields is considering tbe ad upon ballot the following were elected
yisabinty of purchasing a new plug to represent that preciuct at tbe dem
hat. l tie one that adorns his knowl ocratic county convention, to be held in
edge of condensed law bas tilled a ser this city on tbe first of October. Alfred
vice of two years' time.
II Sager, Jesus M Fafoya, Cat anno
Romero, Jose de la Fino and Francisco
It's about time for aspirants to county Romero, A few prevent addressed Ihe
otlices to announce themselves. The meeting in short, yet pointed speeches
delegates to the county convention will arter which the meeting adjourned.
want to know wbo is and who is not
ambitious to become public servants.
The new conductor on the Santa Fe
has had a hard siege of it. Af
branch
Democratic primaries will be held in
precincts 6 and 21) this eveninz. Let ter being there two weeks he fainted in
on the down triD
every democrat be in attendance, that the hrst class coach
An examination proved that the cause
the choice of delegates shall be by the of
his overcoming was the sight of a
will oi the majority of tho democratic man
with a regular ticket. A few davs
voters.
ago the train was derailed near Santa
Tickets for Mrs. We.sc he' s hanefit onn Fe, for the purpose it is said, of killing
be had al the drug stores on the east ou a bundled of the federal and legisla
tive
who happened to bo on
and west sides ana at tbe pnstotlice.
Diagram of seats can be seen al the board. As already reported, however.
postoince ana at uto urug store on the they all managed to light on their
east sido.
cheeks and the only persons iniured
were tho express messenger and the
J. J. Filzgerrell has some choiuo res-- , baggageman.
ident lots near the round .house, suitable for railroad nun.
Ho is selling
The exercises given at tho seminary
them on the installment plan with such Yesterday atternoon were very entersmall monthly payments that anvou taining and well worth seeing. The
can afford a home of bis own.
prwKiaui was uinue upoi rneioncai ana
musical exercises and a drill in move
Thursday night Keller had such a run ments well calculated to develop tbe
at tho Delmonico that his supply of
s muscie ana grace ot m
young lady
soon gave out. He received a ship- stuilouli. conducted by Prof. Bristow
ment yesterday and has telegraphod for The participants of tho drill were
mi order to no doubled, so in tho future dressed in pretty red uniforms that
lie will bo ab e to supply tbe demand.
showed off to great advantage. All
who witnessed tbe drill pronounce it
Don't fail to attend the grand supper superior
to anything they ever saw inai tue i. xsicnoias tonight. Under the troduced In a school exercise.
supenntendency of Mrs. llornberger
this repast has been gotten up, and
Fred Tlinmnunn a oiiiinr tnmnml
that Is a sUliuient recommendation to town recently with a small
of
those who have over partook of one of money and some valuable paamount
try tools
her prendo.
belonging to the cook at tbe Plaza.
Ten burros loaded down with the The cook sent Thompson to bis house
choicest fruits imaginable arrived in for llA Ifif.lu fl I..1 ImH anma mtrr t.
this city yesterday from a littlo plaza, do for the big ball at the Springs last
situated somewhere on tho Uio (irande, Wednesdav nifht. and the cook's wif
named Lns lfurros. Tho fruits wero entrusted him with a ten dollar hill in
sold remarkably cheap and found a go and get changed. Thompson took
ready market,
advantage of the situation and bid Las
Vi'ias a liastv furnwell anH has nut Ixmn
Tbe remainder of Hermann Meyer's
d
from since.
stock of cloths and lixtures for his store
will be sold today at 3 o'clock without
Tbo republicans of precinct 29. east
fail. The entire lot will be sold to tbe side, had a
Inst night Not
highest bidders regardless of first cost, quite as much enthusiasm
expressed as
and bargains never before heard of can two years ago. however, when they
be had. A chance for every I ody to get Kicked through the
or the ball.
a suit of clothes at less than the goods That party is evidentlyfloor
growing weak
fould be manufactured.
and feeblo.
Hot

Springs S tenia Laundry

tifty-seye-

Regular Republican County
tion.

PERSONAL PENCTLINOS.
from tbe

n

-

A. (Hero, Jr., starts for El Faso
today.
Mr. Calhoun, of the Windsor hotel,
Socorro, went north to Watrous yester
day. v
Capt. Callahan. U. S. A , formerly at
Fort Bayard, went east yesterday to be
married.
Miss Rose Keller returned from Albu
querque yesterday. She likes tbo town
but says it is not up to Las vegas.
Hon- John A. Miller, of Silver City,
men to work upon
has out twenty-fiv- e
his Silver Bar mine, in the Mogollón.
it is showing up well.
A telegram was received yesterday
by Mrs. J. S. üuncan from ber husband
at lAa Angeles, California, slating that
ho would be borne in about four days.
Fred Harvey had better shut up the
eating house al Wallace, or tire tbe
manager.
Such miserable grub was
never seeu before on any l.bl. All the
passengers are kicklDg.
Gen. Carr, who has oeen in command
at Fort Bayard, passed east yesterday
on his way to St. Louis, where be has
been ordered into the recruiting service.
His companies gave hiiu a Terr particular send-of- f
Gov. O. A. Hadley, one of Colfax
county's heavy cattle men, is in the
city. Came down to helo draw together
n
the republican split at the grand
pulling match today, we presume.
Hon. Tranquilino Luna came up from
the south this morning. He is here also
to assist in healing tbe split in the republican ranks, and it is stated that ho
may yet be the compromise candidate of the party.
Col. J W. D wy er.one of he solid men
of Coltux, and an ab o politician, is in
tbe city on matters pertaining to the republican split disease. The clonel
made a trip to Santa Fe not long go i n
the same mission, but it proved a
and we predict the same result
M.

,

iai-ur-

gunning for bigger game than delegate,
and will be heard from in the future in
louder toues than now.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
OCCIDENTAL.
V. I). Locke, city; W. Redman, Tip-

ton, Mo.; W. W. P. Clements, Great
Bend.
.
,
l'LAZA.

T. Luna, Los Lunas; Richard Uunn,
(iascon Mills; Win. Breeden, Santa Fe;
O. A. Hauli'V and wife, Uiton; J. W.
; Hon. S. W
Dorsey. (Jhicoj
Dwver.
E A. Fisk, Santa Fe; Warren Bristol.
Deming.
DEPOT.

Hmdcaslle. Chicago; C.
city; E. Brown, Denver; (J. M. Callahan,
captain 4ih eavaln: Fisik Palcber.
Shoemaker; W. Ii. Seed, Pueblo; V. 11,
Weightman, Denver; C. V. Kirchner.
oan Francisco; W B. Tuite, 1(11011;
Mrs. E. A. Towzriin
and family.
A.

Boston
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Palladino.

Tho Las Vegas brewery shipped a car
load of bottled beer of their own manto feoringer.
yesterday
ufacture
What's the use of sending to St. Louis
and other eastern points for this refreshing drink when it can be obtained
within the boundary of our own ter-

ritory, equal
imports?
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ADIN H.WHITMORE, Agt.,

s

mvkk Baca, President
Committee.

of .bo County

Teu-tr-

Scrofulu. und si' forms o( scrofulous
discuses, are rapidly purttt d. out by tbe
usa oí Ayre s sarsnpanllu.
Liío and public services of James G.
Blaine, published at tiisliom. Augusta.
Maine. Price. $150 and $1 75, according
to Dinaiog, etc, aubscrip'.ioiis received
by George I). Allen-- ;. tf
Mrs.' Grady and Miss Crawford respectfully inform tire- Isdi-- s of Las
Vngas that thev havo opened their establishment for dress making, ban
work, stamping for Kjosington em
broidery, etc., on Douglass avenue, dn
agoualiy opposite the skating rink.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
t
J. B Allen, tbe tailor on Bridge
street. Las just received a tine lot of
samples for falj and winter clothing
from Wanaaisker
Brown, Philadelphia, and is prepart d to take measures
and forward orders. H wi'l gnsrantee
better goods and belter litiiDg garments
for less money than any older tailor
taking orders for any other eastern
bouse.
tf
Democratic Precinct Meeting.
La& Vegas, Sept. 25. 1884.
Precinct mewling in and for precinct
No. 20, SatPMiafuel county, New Mexico.
The Democrats of precinct No. 21), io
tbe said precinct i ml county, will meet
at the oQlüe of Justice Steele In said
preciuct. on September 27. 1884, at Ihe
hour f 8 o'clock p. ni tor the purpose
of choosing delegates to the county
convention, to be lielJ on the 1st day of
U. P. Broavn,
October, 1881.
Chairman of Committee for Precinct.
.

J

LAS VEGAS,
DI
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NEW MEXICO.

kl C

Airpnts wanted lor authentlo
edition of bis life Pushed
at Augusta, his home. Largest,
hamlsim.eet.cheMpeHt.beBt.
By the renowned
hiHiorlMii
and bio. rapher, Col. Con well,
whose life of Garfl Id., puohshed by us, outsold tbo twenty others by Ou.uOO.
Outsells
every book ever published In this worlds
many sg uts are sel ilDir fifty dally. Agents
ar mBking fortunes. All new beginners successful; srrand chance for them. 43.50 made
by a lady axent th- - flrst day.
Terms mo.t
liberal.
Particulars free. Better send 2i
cents for postage, etc, on free outfli, now
eady, liiPludlnir large prospectus b ok, and
savo valuable time.
Allkn & Co ,
Juno 17 m
Augusta, Mains.

nl DI II P
Whnillki

Mills Secretary.

POIKTEUS.
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Fire, Life and Accident

t
t

ii-b-

1.

Mowers and Reapers

1

1
4t L bertv... ..:
4i I'uena lit Luna
2
in too nam ot ibe
iu' p. rty we ap-i
wi mu voten o' s in nitjrn i county, mxr
irey will toy aside nl p rtm an dlfferi-ncrand
untie in 'his I' siunc- - to rln't u. h ctndidate
wboae (illHlltlna hull ha a irun nniv tn t ih
will pr.'iic t ibe public lnt renin or tbo o unty
ami iien j equa ana e S3 Justice to eacb

11.

Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye

"Sweepstakes" Threshers.
Portable Frgines.
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wirn at mñufactuTers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
t1 Ate ncy Hazard Powaer Co.
,

H

39

EXCLUSIVE SALE Or--

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."

j1

1

SI

The Celebrated

t
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-
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S
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;

Complete Stock of Nails.

ta
i1

" 22 Ha In
" )S1 Sa ltm
" í L. Liendre
" 25 Hurlada
" i I a Veirxs Nortel
" 27 Fort umner
" 28 Cabar pn n
"
U. Vean, Orlo ta.
" 31 Arrovo de o Yutas
"
Fumenito
3
bl
" 3 Loa1.
Vlgllea
' Ian Airlli
"
Lao
" 30
lli,a
" S8 l e li BIhuoa
" 87 E1C rrito

AZa

P

i n fh
U

mi

Las Vegas, N.

M.

.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Rates, $2.50 and $3.00 per Daj.

J.
CD

H

Only

First-clas-

Hotel In tbe City.

s

A. McRAE,

Proprietor.

Skatimg Rink

?

!

CD

vol

a

-

USTArtLlSHED IN 1B81.

if

A.AJJ.H.WISE
Heal Estate Agents.

FO".S:A.X,E.
Well estsblUbed business
reasonsble terms.

not superior to eastern

A manufacturing' business,
i handsome profit.

The First National Bank
OF LAS

pay-In-

s

$500,000

iV.d In Capital.

.

scription .

raSClMCTS.

Vegetahle and grain ranches In

cultivation.

ipO.'ruin Ktkrnolds, President.
Geo. J DlDael, Vice President.
Josbua 8. Raynolds, Cashit-r- .
J. 8. I'lBhor, Assistant Cashier.
ASSOCIATE RINKS:
Bank, Albuquerqne, New Meilou:
First Nation; ! Rank. Ei Tas, Tema

Central

COKUE8PONOENT8:

'

-

Untiaproved.real estate la 11
parts of the city of Im Vega,
cheap for ca.h w on the ins. all.
ment plan.

OFF1CBKS:

:

.

Mve stock of every desorlptton.

National Bank, New York.
First National bank, Chicago, Illinois
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
F at

First National Rank, Ban Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Rank, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
Slate SavlnR Association, St fouls, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
.oinnierclal Bank, Deming--, New Mexico,
ercha Bank, Kingston, New M xlco.
Fooorro Co'inty Bank, Socorro, Now Mexico.
Kotelsen 4 Devatau, Chibuuhus. Moxinn

SIXTH STREETMARKET

T.W.Hayward&Co.,
Retail
.

Butchers

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds oi VeiretaDlrs
and Produce. Kkks, Butter and Fisb at lowest

prives

HOODS

.

Will trade good real estate In
Santa Fe for Las Vev,as.
An entire addition at tbe Hot
Springs in lots or blocks to suit

purchasers.

MONET TO LOAN.

fob

i&Ensrr.

Dwelling bouses In good repair
In every part of the city. Bual
ness bouses, etc, etc

Tbe fall trade in rest estate bas
commenced aud is order to meet
the demand of eur numerous
customers we have added to our

already Urge list, evi-r- class of
real and business property.

ing. Best tonsorial estab

lishment in the city. Nono
but - iirst-clas- s
workmen
employed. Best placo for
good work nt Tony's Parlor barber shop, Bridge
street, near Postofllcc,
west side.
TONY CAJAL,

Prop'r.

NOTICE.
Tboit bavin? property to sell or
rent should place the same In
our a.enov. We bava tbe best
location tn the city and the Anrst
office In tbe wst. We make
terms to suit purchasers,
Stranger desiring Information
concerning real estate, grants,
ranches, mining or alshlog to
lent business or residence
bouses should call at tbo

and Douglas,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Lumber

And all regular sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parti s from abroad write for estimates.

-

Las Vegas,

TOTAL TOTE I

No.l. 4an Miguel
i. I.a Cuena
3.
Antonobloo
i. Tlnolote.
6. South Las Vega
0. San Asustin or La
oeiioiou
8.
-

S.
10

l.osAlam
' eooa

L'pp.-rLaj-

j

baperlto

1S82.
96
UK
i 40
274
337
Con- -

Vegas

16. Lm Junta
17. Kast Puerto da
18. San Hiltrlo
If). Lower Colonias
20 Joya

tl.

a.

24

ílS.
2U.

87.

2.

50.
51.
52.

88
3D.

40.
41.
42.

C3
147

8

lni

t

4
4

Kort umner

Hriitirs

tis
.lu.

2

20

1

I

í

log
150
5
72
23S
S9

1

S
1

K4
tUA

1

Ia

Vallina
Pona lilsnca
El Ceirlto
Lo Ctrrltos

Upper Anton Chico....

S, B, WATROUS & SOli

AND

BAKERS

or Las Vegas,

Hav, Grain

and

Cattle.

Are now receiving: thioe tlms a weeki
Bprlna Ch ckens.
Fresh To atoes,
uoumfieis,
Corn
Rcang. "
" Pea-anAp Ins,
and all alns of vegetaMe.
IIhto just rn
eel vert the (lnent ant'irtmont of all (lavcurs of
extracts ever found Io tan Vegas.

Watrous. - N. II,

Cash paid for Hides, Pelts aad Wool.

Or NEW MEXICO.

3 Sresh (

Kast Las Vegas
Arroada Los Yutai...llfl

Pnertectu

New Mexico.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GROCERS

y

2

BROS.
THE

X

f

Moscada
Nor h Las Vegas

1JU

:j

loo

Luna.. .lus

El Ptn-blV. Los Vigiles
X4. Upper Colonial
3ft.
SS.
S7.

7

M

Sabinosn
San Josl
L Liendre

I

1!

3
e

145
110
Hi

larga

Í8. Co'. ra

t;)

178
ls.1
10J

U. Ban Uironiino
. Las Muías
13. Penaaoo Illanco
14. apello
16. Manuelotas

-

DKt.KOATCS.

D

B

13
S

Si
9

tS

175
K5

1

SI

1

IS
S3

1

Í

GENTRY

1

AS

1

78
01

2
1

Libert
.....66
Weat Puerto de Luna... 78
JkBUS M. TAFOTA,
M. M. MILLIOA ,
TOMAS i!, de BA A,
democrat lo Central Commltice.
ORO W. HTONKROAI),
JACOB OK083,
J A. LARUB,
KEI.IX M4K INIZ,
R.J HOI.MRS,
ILKNTKHIO HACA,
Assistant Committee.

1

2

If Tour hair ia turnmcirrav. don't ua
the nolsonoua dvea which burn out Its
life and produce many diseases of the
scalo A jer's Hair Vieoris posiiiv It
harmless and will restore tbe natural
color of the hair, stimulate itg growth,
and orina; Daca tu jouidiui giosa and

beanty.

Cor. Cth

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

to ordir and kept in
All kinds of Shineles. Lath
Builders' Hardware, Mouldtnes Plaster Hair.
Etc.

Elative

7.

DELIVERED MfFF.

HOT, COLD,
SHOWER BATHS,
Hair Cutting:, Shampoo-

Planing Mill.

A large list of the finest lmprov.
ed property In Las Vega.' Fina
business pruirty paying a wood
rental. Residences of every de-

i

25,000

ii

Nolle Is hereby given that the Democratic
convention tor said county will be helu on
Wednesday, 1st day of October, 1H84, at 2
o'clock p. m. to the city of Lns Vegs. N. M..
for the purpose oi nominating the following
bounty officers to wit:
A Judge of probate, a oounty clerk, a sheriff
a tre surer, an assenor, three county o

and a superintendent of public iu-- s
ruction .
we f urtbnr w'sh tn Inform the people of tbe
oounty or tían Miguel in general that it Is thi Made
desire of our party that eacb person wbo
wlMbcs tbe peace, the welfare, and advancement of our oou"ty abould take a specla'
1' tere t, and tbat a l tne rest (ents ol eaob
precinct assemble for the purpose of app 'luting their delegates tbat they may tons be
properly represented In the eounty conven
tioa. 't 1 confidently hoped t at no preciuct
will fail to send ltsdu. representation
The apportionment made is in conformity
with the general iiaasra of the Democratic
parly that is to say accord ins- - to tbe number A
of votes cast by etub pricinct at tbt last
general elwilon and for better understanding
and Information of all a list of the same as
well a of tbo delegates to which eacb precinct is 'ititled It hereto annexed:

Ranches wel I stockud snd lanches without stuck.

$100,000

Orpins Fund

Wholesale

NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
COUNTY OF SAN MIGUEL.

mmis-loner-

-

iLas Vegas.
NEW MEXICO.
Ave.

Doug-la- s

Wholesale and Retail

no

A largo Ice bóuso well fllkvi and
large punJ, lua floe location.

VEGAS, N. M.

Uthorized Canital,

ovs-ler-

I

....

P

x.1 a xb

Agricultural Implements.

Stoves.

Hardware,

7

Muías.
13 rt" iw Blasco
II "apello .
15 MaiiUfllias
18 I.a Junta
17
I'n ra do Lunal Orlente.. ,
IS

-

dead-hea-

wxxozjB f

-

Teams Wanted.
Four good teams wanted to haul
stone for ihe new courthouse and jail.
Four dollars per day pay monthly
Call

HOXJGHTOIT

r

e,

now.
'
Mr. E. A. Fisk. of Fisk & Warren,
lawyers, Santa Fe, is in Iho cuy. He
will watch the grand wrestling match
today, politically. He savs he really
does not know "which one of the boys
he is," as he is tor Prince, and they
have placed him on tho Rynerson central committee. He hopes the committees will solve the problem today and
relieve him of his doubt.
S. W. Dorsev, whom everybody has heard of, aud almost every
one knows and likes, is in the city. We
do not know that he bas come down in
deference to Judge Sloan's- - wishes, to
engineer bis chances for nomination by
the republican committees for delegate
in case Prince and Ryneron uro
taken down but we imagine Dorsey is

--

f

kr-l- d

Prince-Rynerso-

I

O.

n-

Tb voten of Iba eountr o Han Misuel are
beirby onl (led laat cutiruntlua nl tbe rotular KrpiiLllomu nr y w. be
in lb city
of
VeM on i be Holds? of October, A. D.
Is --4, fur tbe porpoM of noral'ialln candidato
tn
count omct-n- . 'Jbv voters of
tbs various preclneo ara iaqieaet to and
ih-- lr
drlegnt. m rrpreMot Uem at tatd conC
ration, and ea h prect ct ball be antltind Ui
!
fined o iba ooucity cowveution by
dele. to. a r.llow., t:
Preci cu.
Delegates.
No. I fan M (ri'pl
S
s
Laiuetta- " S Anktfichlco Adujo
3
" 4 IVc lote
s

-

.

Con-e-

House Tainting ot all kinds.

Decorating, Paperhanrinjr and
d.
Calclimnilng. Satisfaction
CllAS. U 811El(5lAM
iruar-untee-

CO.

Dealers in
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,

LiaUORS, CIGARS

and TOBACCO.

South Side of the Plaza.

SANTA FK

:

N. M.

Capital paid ut
Surplus aud prollts
Does a general

spertlullv

in. Hi lt

1160,000
AUUO

bonking business and ra
hi ihiroi Ski
tbepubll

I. L ER

iii

LAS VEGAS - NEW MEXICO.
N. B

S.

Butter, Errs and Chickens Ix.uirhl at
the highest market price.

PATTY
MANCrAITCRER

Tin, Copper and Sheet
' Hooting and

or

Iron Wares,

and lU palrs mada oa

Shor notlna
Bast of Bhupps's ragon ehop.
.
LAI VKOAB, '
MW

MIX

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

I- X-

DRY GOODS,
;

Groceries.

Boots and Shoes,

.

Trunki and

Va-

lises, and a Fnll Line of Notions,

